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Testing  Household  Cleaners for  
Postemergence  Dodder  Control
J. Morrison  and  H.A. Sandler  
UMass Cranberry Station
Current  Options
all preemergence
? Casoron
? Kerb  
? (Section 18 permit only)
? Short  spring  floods
Objectives
? Tested  3  household  cleaners  for  
postemergence  control
? Vinegar (5% acetic acid)
? Dish  soap
? Simple  Green
? Also  included: Roundup  &  Neem Oil
Study  1
? Dodder  parasitism  on  coleus  &  
vine health
? Applications
? 5, 10, and 20% solutions SG, V, DS
? Every  other  day  for  2 wks
? Rating  scale  evaluated  CB  health 
&  dodder  biomass
Study  1 - Greenhouse
? Vinegar
? No  adverse  effect  on  CB  or  dodder 
? Dish Soap
? Injured  CB  &  dodder
? Simple  Green:
? Injured  dodder; OK  on  Cranberry
Study  2 - Greenhouse
? Compare  SG, RoundUp & Neem  for  
control  of  dodder  attached  to  
alfalfa
? Applications:
? SG:  10, 20, and 50%  (PRE & POST  attach)
? RU: 2%
? Neem: 1.5%
? Untreated
Treatments
? Dodder  seed  added  to  alfalfa  
pots. 
? 9 trmts, replicated 10 times.
? Applied  weekly  for  4  wk.
? Counted  # dodder  attachments.
No.  dodder  attachments / pot
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Study  3 - Field
? Compare  SG, RoundUp &  Neem  
for  control  of  dodder  infesting  
CB  vines
? Applications:
? SG:  10, 20, and 50%
? RU: 2%
? Neem: 1.5%
? Untreated
Study 3 - Field trial
? 4 weekly  appl., starting  July 11.
? CB  &  dodder  health  visually  
rated.
? Yield  data  collected.
Dodder  &  CB  Health
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Conclusions
? Number  of  attachments  reduced  
whether  SG  applied  PRE  or  POST.
? SG  20%  offered  good  compromise  
of  crop  safety  and  dodder  control.
? No  adverse  effect  on  yield
? Very  inexpensive.
Conclusions
? SG  is  NOT  approved  for  organic!
? Can  be  applied  as  a  spot  
treatment.
? 20%  solution  applied  to  6 x 6 foot  
area  4x/yr  would  cost  < $1.
Crop  Tolerance  to  
Evital  5G
H.A.  Sandler  and  J.  Mason
UMASS  Cranberry  Station
Research  supported  in  part  
by  monies  provided  AMVAC
Acknowledgements
Objective
? Evaluate  rate  sequence  of  
spring  applications  of  Evital  
5G  on  4  varieties.
? EB
? Howes
? Ben Lear
? Stevens
Treatments
? 0, 30, 60, 90, and 120  lb / A
? Applied  April  28, 2004.
? 5  replicates  on  State  Bog
? Visually  rated  on  mid-July.
Symptoms  Rating  
<0.01nsnsnsP-value
2.0  A000.1120
1.5  A000.190
1.0  AB00060
0.1  B00030
0.0  B0000
StevensHowesEarly
Black
Ben
Lear
Rate 
(lb/A)
0=healthy
2=damaged
4=necrotic
Evital  damage  on  ‘Stevens’
Evital  damage  on  Nut  Sedge
Yield  (bbl/A)  
nsnsnsnsP-value
11353161257120
976314129790
967916124560
794317335730
50921472500
StevensHowesEarly
Black
Ben
Lear
Rate 
(lb/A)
Conclusions
? EB, H, and BL  showed  minimal to  no  
crop injury to  spring  appl.  of  Evital  
up  to  &  including  120  lb/A.
? Stevens was  sensitive;  spring  
applications  should  be  limited  to  less  
than  60  lb/A.
Post-harvest Roundup 
Sprays
0.5 - 1%  recommended
Summer sprays: 1 - 2%
Post-harvest Roundup Sprays
? 4  Spray rates:
? 0, 0.5, 1.0, and 2.0%
? 2 Timings:
? October 30, 2003
? November 11, 2003
? Weed  control  &  vine  injury
? Demonstration  plots  only
Target:  NLGR - Late  Oct
4225 - 402.0
4225 - 401.0
2.5240 - 600.5
0025 - 400
Vine 
injury
Control 
rating
% Weed 
cover
Rate 
(%)
Weed
Control
0=none
2=moderate
4=total
Vine
Injury
0=none
2=moderate
4=dead
CV: Howes
October  Application on Howes
0.5% 1%
2%
1 year 
post-application
Target:  NLGR - mid Nov
4040 - 602.0
0060 - 751.0
0040 - 600.5
0025 - 400
Vine 
injury
Control 
rating
% Weed 
cover
Rate 
(%)
Weed
Control
0=none
2=moderate
4=total
Vine
Injury
0=none
2=moderate
4=dead
CV: Early Black
0.5% 1%
2%
November  Application on Early Black
1 year 
post-application
Nut  Sedge: mid Nov
4010 - 252.0
2.006 - 101.0
0.501 - 50.5
001 - 50
Vine 
injury
Control 
rating
% Weed 
cover
Rate 
(%)
Weed
Control
0=none
2=moderate
4=total
Vine
Injury
0=none
2=moderate
4=dead
CV: Howes
November  Application on Howes
0.5% 1%
2%
1 year 
post-application
Post-harvest Roundup Sprays
? Sprays  1%  or  greater  can  cause  
vine  injury.
? 2%  sprays  caused  vine  death.
? Howes  seem  to  be  a  bit  more  
sensitive  to  injury  than  EB.
? More  weed  control  was  seen  in  
late  October  application.
Dodder  Screening  
Results
Supported  by  funds  provided by:  
CCCGA  and  CI
Thanks  to  AD  Makepeace  Co.  for  providing  test  site. 
Preemergence – Lab Trial
? 9  treatments (8 + UNT)  
? 17” x 25” metal  tray = 425 in2
? Partially  filled  with sand
? 300  seeds  per  tray
? Misted  &  counted  every  few  days
? 4 replicates
Tested  Herbicides Moistened  sand
Planting
seeds
Plastic
cover
supports
9.99.9 abUNT
11.311.3 aS
11.811.8 aR
11.611.6 aPS
11.011.0 aPK
8.28.2 abE
0.1*0.1 bC2
9.59.5 abB
15.015.0 aA
% Germ% GermTRMT
Dodder germination - PRE
Tukey Dunnett
Postemergence – Field Trial
? 10  treatments  (1 m2 plots); 4 reps
? Chemicals  applied  July 20, 2004
? ~10%  dodder  flowering
? Plots  raked  on  July  12, 2004
C2
B
C1
Blanched  dodder  on  cranberry
Necrotic dodder
on  loosestrife
243.00.50.2UNT
752.51.20.8S
272.00.81.0R
732.81.01.0P2
172.02.51.0P1
742.22.21.0E
652.52.00.8C2
321.23.51.8C1
552.21.01.0B
852.50.51.0A
#SEEDFLWRDAMAGECOLORTRMT COLOR
0 = Normal
1 = dk orange
2 = white
3 = dead
DAMAGE
0 = none
1 = <10%
2 = 10-50%
3 = 50-75%
4 = 75%+
FLOWERING
0 = none
1 = low
2 = medium
3 = high
243.00.5 b0.2 bUNT
752.51.2 ab0.8 bS
272.00.8 ab1.0 abR
732.81.0 ab1.0 abP2
172.02.5 ab1.0 abP1
742.22.2 ab1.0 abE
652.52.0 ab0.8 bC2
321.23.5 a1.8 aC1
552.21.0 ab1.0 abB
852.50.5 b1.0 abA
#SEEDFLWRDAMAGECOLORTRMT COLOR
0=Normal
1=dk orange
2=white
3=dead
DAMAGE
0=none
1=<10%
2=10-50%
3=50-75%
4=75%+
FLOWERING
0=none
1=low
2=medium
3=high
NS NS<0.001 0.024Tukey’s
243.00.5 b0.2 bUNT
752.51.2 ab0.8 bS
272.00.8 ab1.0 abR
732.81.0 ab1.0 abP2
172.02.5 ab1.0 abP1
742.22.2 ab1.0 abE
652.52.0 ab0.8 bC2
321.23.5 a1.8 aC1
552.21.0 ab1.0 abB
852.50.5 b1.0 abA
#SEEDFLWRDAMAGECOLORTRMT COLOR
0=Normal
1=dk orange
2=white
3=dead
DAMAGE
0=none
1=<10%
2=10-50%
3=50-75%
4=75%+
FLOWERING
0=none
1=low
2=medium
3=high
NS NS<0.001 0.024
243.00.50.2UNT
752.51.20.8S
272.00.81.0*R
732.81.01.0*P2
172.02.51.0*P1
742.22.21.0*E
652.52.00.8C2
321.2*3.5*1.8**C1
552.21.01.0*B
852.50.51.0*A
#SEEDFLWRDAMAGECOLORTRMT
Dunnetts <0.016 0.013 0.055 NS
Dodder  Screening
? 2 compounds  controlled  dodder  
better  than  others.
? C1  better  in  postemergence
? C2  better  in  preemergence
? 2005:  Try  compounds  POST 
with  no  raking
Other  Herbicide  News
? Applied  for  24C  for  chemigated
formulation  of  Devrinol.
? Successful  control  of  loosestrife  
with  alternative   Casoron  
formulation.
? Chemigation  or  boom  application
Untreated
Full rate, 1 appl.
4G, 60/40 split
High, 60/40 split
Malformed
Loosestrife
Other  Herbicide  News
? Applied  for  24C  for  chemigated
formulation  of  Devrinol.
? Successful  control  of  loosestrife  
with  alternative   Casoron  
formulation.
? Chemigation  or  boom  application
? Applied  for  Section  18  for  Kerb.
UMASS  Cranberry  Station  
Web  Site
URL:
http: // www.umass.edu/cranberry
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